
SENATE No. 185.

In Senate, April 14, 1868.

Tho Committee on Insurance, to Whom was recommitted the
petition of the Washington Insurance Company and twenty-
four other insurance companies of Boston, for an alteration of
the law taxing insurance companies, have attended to the duty
assigned them, and unanimously report the accompanying Bill,
being a new draft, explanatory of the law.

Per order,

SAMUEL D. CRANE,
Chairman.
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Eight.

AN ACT

Explanatory of an Act to levy Taxes on certain Insur-
ance Companies.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. The tax upon insurance companies pro-
-2 vided for in sections one and two of chapter two
3 hundred and twenty-four of the acts of the year
4 eighteen hundred and sixty-two, shall be levied upon
5 all premiums and assessments, after deducting there-
-6 from unused balances on notes taken for premiums
7 on open policies, all sums paid for return premiums
8 on cancelled policies, and all sums actually paid to

9 other insurance companies incorporated under the
10 laws of this Commonwealth, or to the agents of for-
-11 eign companies located in this Commonwealth, for
12 re-insurance on risks for which a tax on the premium
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13 would be due had no re-insurance been effected;
14 provided, nothing in this section shall be so construed
15 as to admit of dividends, in scrip or otherwise, in
16 stock, mutual or mixed companies, to be called return
17 premiums.

1 Sect. 2. Insurance companies, in making their
2 returns under section six of the chapter named in
3 section one of this act, shall state the full amounts
4 of premiums and assessments received, and deduct
5 therefrom the sums paid for re-insurance, return pre-
-6 miums, and unused balances provided for in section
7 one of this act, and the tax shall be computed on the
8 net amount thus actually received by said companies
9 for the six months preceding the time of making up

10 said return.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




